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Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
The Council Blnffe Office of th
Omaha U at II Soon littii.
Both PnOea 43.

Davla, druga.
CORRIQAN8, Undertakers Thonea H8.
Lewie Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 37.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 339.
FAU8T UEER AT ROGEH8' BUFFET.
Stock paalurea. 'Phone Plnney, Well Zltii.
When jrou want reliable want ad adver-tising, use The Bee.
On enle. sheet picture!. Borwlck, 211 So.

Main St. .

Epr.t rian" Tuning. Hope. 'Phone M4.
Pearl Street; 2 South Main.

BAIRD. LONGENECKir BOLA54D.
undertaken. 'Phone 122, 14 N. Main Bt.

tr. .W.' .W. Magarell, optometrist, movedto 2(Jt-- city National bank building.
Plcturea 'and Art Noveltlea for Gradua-tion gifie. c. E. Alexander. 333 Broadway.
George Rich, special agent in tidvance ofthe Campbell Bros.' circus, was In the cityyesterday.
Lawn Mowrre We have the largest lineof good lawn mowers shown In the city.8e our line, $3 to $15. P. C. DeVol Hdw.

CO.

The debate by the' members of the Ph'lo-Hiathla- n

Literary society, to have beenheld at the high school auditorium lastevening, was iKistponed on account of therain until Friday evening of next week.
R,fVi W. L. Holly, former pen tor of the.porth Methodist church In Council
iu ,t1l row PMtor of the Congregationalchurch ro F.xlrH, la., was In the cltv yes-terday visiting friends and calling upon hisformer parishioners.
The petition In the saloon Injunction suitbrought ty County Attorney Heps asslnstKoi at & B pet man, proprietors of the Kiel

nun tnea m me district court
Ii'was overlooked wnen thejmtch

of twenty-thre- e peillions was filed Thurs-day.
Mrs Mary Ingram, aged 42 vears, diedyesterday at her home, 23)2 South Thir-

teenth street. She leaves four sons andlour daughters. She was a member of theFirst Baptist church, the Tribe of Den Hufana tne Ilosal Neighbors of America. Arrangements for the funeral have not beenmane.
The district court Jury In the personal In- -.

Jury damage suit of W, W. Nsaon against
the Rock i Island railroad brought in averdict yesterday for the plaintiff In thelim rt .1 7 ITT, V-- 1 It ... .v.. fi,iui, i.noini in a rtii i w ny mmiciera ana was injured In a wreck a fenyears ago. The Jury was out from Thurs-day afternoon until yesterday morning.

The joint meeting of the cltv council anda committee from- - Abe Lincoln Post, Grandrmy ot tne Republic, to make arrange-
ments for the public observance of Me-
morial day on Sunn's v afternoon. Mv an.
wsa postponed last night on account of therain. The meeting will be held some night
nei wee ai me can or Mayor Maloney.

The . revolver with Which the negro, Joe
ib. neuevea 10 nave snot Patrol.man Horner was found under a shrub in

i 'ie pur bt. me in ortn western passenger
depot by the park tender. - The weapon was
turned over to the police yesterday. Tay- -

ir was bum anve last nignt and It was
Mlid thnt there was a bare possibility thatne migm survive nis wounds now. Patrol-man Horner was resting easier yesterday,having enjoyed a good night Thursday.

SATURDAY BPECIAIjS Fresh frulta of
ail kinds. Florida plnespples. the kind to
Put up, good alze, 12V4 cents each. Oranges(nothing but large sweet ones) S5 to 40
cents per dozen. In fresh vegetables we
have beets; spinach, per peck, 15 cents;
cucumbers, ID cents each: green onions, 1

cent per bunch asparagus, regular nt

size, today, 6 cents per bunch; lettuce and
radishes. We handle dried beef, boiled
ham, bacon siloed to suit; also canned
sardines, lobster, shrimps, mackerel (soused
or In mustsrd), per can 16 cents. Can goods:
Sweet potatoes, per can, 10 cents; large can
beets, ID cents: three large cans Gem milk
for 26 cents; six small cans Gem milk for
25 cents. Our Lily Cream flour. II. K8 per
sack, nothing better. L. Green, 134 Broad-
way. 'Phones 824

FIELD pV TUB CHURCHES

Ministerial Association and Aath
Saloon ' League In Dead Karoest.

In furtherance of the combined, opposition
of the Ministerial association and the Iowa
A leugue to the-- general petition,
now being circulated on behalf of the saloon
men of Council Bluffs, "Field day" ssrv-Ice- s

will be held In a number of churches
of the city tomorrow. Announcement ' to
this effect waa niado yesterday by R. C. F.
Chambers, ' district superintendent of the
Anti-Saloo- league.

The local opposing forces will be assisted
by Rev. W'. C. Barber of Dee Moines, state
superintendent of the Iowa Anti-Saloo- n

league, and W. Z. Allen of the same city,
field secretary of tho organisation. Rev.
Mr. Barber will' speak In the morning at
the Second Presbyterian church, Mr. Allen
at Trinity Methodist church and Mr. Cham-
bers at the Fifth Avenue Methodist church

In the evening Mr. Allen will conduct a
union meeting at the Memorial Buptlst
church, the congregations of the Epworth
Methodist, the Free Methodist and Fifth
Avenue. Methodist church Joining In .the
aervica.

Mr. Chambers will conduct a union meet-
ing at the Broadway Methodist church, In
which the Second Presbyterian and the
First Christian churches will participate.
The Germtm Evangelical and Bwedlsh
Lutheran churches have also been invited
to Join In this service.

The Woman'a Christian Temperance! union
has designated next Monday as a day of
fasting and prayer in opposition to the
saloon petition.

In the meantime William Arnd and W. D.
Hardin, who are circulating the petition,
continue to secure signatures to the docu-
ment. V'p to last evening they had ob
tained over l.rtto names and expect to ae- -

cure the necessary i.XO In due time,
x.
It vol Katnie Traatsfera.

These trinsOis were reported to The Bee
May 14 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
J. J Olnev to Caroline A. Pleak. n4

ee4 -i and sw'4 nwl
w. d $ ,.

Clai k Implement company to Bloomer
V.!d Ptorag? c mp:i;iy, lot 4, block ,

Williams' 1st ndd.. w. d 1
T. T. Mungei and wife to Clark Im-

plement, company, lot 1. block 9.

Williams let ndil.. w. d 3,500
OUve W. Nugent and husband to

1 mils I.. Fauble, lot 13, block 9.
E'eis' subdlv., w. d l.flOO

Nelll W. Woodbury and husband in
William T. Seaman, lots 1, 2, I. I
and 6. block 1. Webster 1st add.,
w d 20

K H. l.ouaee to William T. Seaman,
lot l.'Moek 1. Benin's id add., w. d. 1,210

Geo'ge S. Wright to Hannah C. Wil-
liams. w!4 feet of lot 2 and ei& feet
ot Jot 3. block . T, Mynster'a add.,
q. C. J . 1

Flint Niillonal bank to William A.
Urrn1ner. lot S, block 2S, Ferry
add., w. 1 TO

Total, eight transfers lt,fc2Z

Marriage I.lceaaea.
License to wed were issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. jtg.

11. K. Whitel. Palmyra. Neb ;'l
IVrtha Morlts. Iavey, SJeb IK

R. V Rrlmm, trods. 8. D V

Anna Colvin. Omaha

Council Bluffs

FREE BRIDGE ORGANIZATION

Committee! Appointed at Meeting
Friday Evening.

BRIDGE BOOSTERS OPTIMISTIC

Preliminary Talk Favors loratlnn ol
Western F-n-d of the Proposed

trartnre at Poet of
Farnam Street.

Preliminary steps towsrds securing a free
bridge between Council Bluffs and Omaha
were taken at a meeting cf the Joint com
mittee from the two cities last night In the
rooms of the Council Bluffs Commercial
club.. If the enthusiasm of the members of
the committee counts for anything and the
project meeta with the support which It Is
believed It will on both sides of' the river,
a free bridge across the Missouri river
seems assured.

Tho committee organized by' selecting
Henry H. Van Brunt of Council Bluffs ae
tas chairman and F. D. Wead of Omaha as
secretary- - Present at the meeting were
H. H. Haldrlge. F. O. Wead and C. M.
Wllhclm of Omaha and H. H. Van Brunt,
Joe W. Smith, Frank F. Everest. A. C.
Keller and W. C. Boyer of Council Bluffs.
V. F. Bixter and E. A. Benson, the other

two Omaha members of the committee, wsra
unable to be present.

The following committees were appointed:
On probable cost of bridge, W. C. Boyer,
F. E. Everest, E. A. Benson and F. D.
Wead; on right-of-wa- A. C. Keller, Joe
W. Smith. H. H. Baldrlge and C. M. Wll-hel-

on promotion (Council Bluffs), H. H.
Van Brunt, F. F. Everest. W. C. Boyer, A.
C. Keller and Joe W. Smith.

Necessarily much of the discussion last
night was Informal and of a preliminary
character. ' The Omaha members of the
committee said that the sentiment tn their

and Poug'as county generally was InKavor of the proposition and they felt cer
tain, that bonds for the construction of a
free bridge would carry on their side ot
the river.

Mr, Van Brunt wae aa equally optimistic
as the .Omaha members. He said that
everybody-h- e had spoken with about 'the
proposition appeared to be In favor of It
and aa far as Council Bluffs was concerned
a great majority undoubtedly would vote
for the bonds. He believed the same would
tie true of the farmers within a radius of
several miles of Council Bluffs. As to tha
people In the eastern part of the county,
he wauld not at thla time express any
opinion.

Frank Everest expressed the opinion that
at least TS per cent of the people in the
city would vote for the bonds, as would
the farmers three ' miles out or' the
boundaries of Garner township. Mr. Ever-- '
est believed that the proposition to Issue
bonds for Pottawattamie's share of the cost
of construction of the bridge would carry.

Tha committee appointed to secure an
estimate of the probable cost of a bridge
euoh aa Is contemplated will secure figures
from bridge engineers and pthera and re-
port back to the joint committee at Its
next meeting. The members of the com-
mittee generally favor locating the west-
ern end of the bridge on Farnam street,
but, of course this Is a matter which will
depend on ircuinstricea and later develop-
ments. ' -

Tha Council Bluffs committee on promo-
tion is appointed for the purpose of con-
ferring with the members of the Board of
County Supervisors and ascertaining their
views, an the project and their opinions
as to how the proposition would be re-
ceived In ihelr respective communities.
Cofonel yv. F. Baker, the Council Bluffs
member of. the ctmnty board was stated
to be quite enthusiastic over the project
and would lend the committee all the as-

sistance In his power.
It was stated during the discussion that

Pottawattamie county's share of the cost
of tha proposed bridge would probably not
exceed tlUO.000 or SI 26,000 at the most, ss
Douglaa county would be expected to pay
about three-fourt- of the cost.

The committee adjourned to meet at
noon Tuesday, June 8, at the rooms of
the Commercial club In Omaha, when the
project will be furrher discussed and plans
outlined over the luncheon table. -

JUNIORS PLT IT OVER SENIORS

Attach Their Pennant to Pinnacle of
tho Broadway Church.

The annual rivalry between the senior
and Junior classes of the high school as to
which can fly its pennant from the highest
and moat conspicuous point In the city Is
now to tile fore. The Juniors got a start
on the seniors Thursday night by flaunting
their pennant from the belfry of the Broad-
way Methodist church, but a watchful pa-
trolman detected them. Officer Phillbrook,
as he was patrolling Broadway shortly
after midnight Thursday heard voices In
the belfry of the church and looking up-
ward say a light flashing there. After
some trouble he succeeded In pushing open
one of the church doors on the north side
and cautiously ascended the long flight of
Steps to the belfry, where he cornered the
adventurous young students. The boys nad
entered the church during choir practice
and had concealed themselves until the
singers departed. If they had not remained
so long In the belfry they wotld not have
attracted the attention of the policemen.
Officer Phillbrook. remembering that he
had once been a boy, after herding them
down stairs permitted them to go home.
The officer, however, overlooked the pen-
nant and although somewhat bedraggled
by tha rain it was still flying proudly from
its letty vantage point when discovered by
some of the seniors on their way to school.
It is now up to the seniors to outdo the
Juniors, and their pennant will probablv he
found flying from the top of one of the
1V feet high electric light towers some
bright morning.

: hle Fine Still t'npald.
I Mrs. May Noble, proprietress of the

Riverside hotel, has not yet raJd the fine
assessed against her In the district court
and the execution issued against her has
not yet been served. The truth Is Mrs.
.N'.'ble h taken to ths trtll timbers, figura
tively speaking, and Sheriff McCaffery and
his deputies have made several fruitless
visils to the hostelry on North Thirty-sevent-

street. Tha authorities, however,
feel confident that Mrs. Noble will show
up as soon as she succeeds in raising tha
money needed to satisfy her flae. It is
believed that Mrs. Noble is temporarily
sojourning in Omaha, where she ts safe
from "execution." s

A. A. CLARK & CO.
MOHEY OilL0AI1 HOUSEHOLD FOTtNirUTlE

AHY CHATTEL SEOITUTT AT OXB-HA- LP THE CSUAIi RATES,
i Xwesuty Vaaura of flgf awaf nl UuaiiMa.

COBJfKR MAIS AKD BBOAIfWAY. OVKR AMEIUCAS EXPRESS.
No connection with tha fu-s-a caXltng tbasnlTM The Clark Mimnn C

BOTH PHONKS 47. 0. P. Tltl. Mgr.
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h LAST

Iowa Court Gives an Injured
Boy Another Trial.

CHASED BALL BEFORE AN ENGINE

Court Also Fixes Kate Damage for
a Dog Bite at 3O0 In a Case

Wherein a Girl Was the
- Victim.

(Prfm a Staff
PES MOINES, May 15.- -1 Special.) Law

ill--',

of

rence Burrell of Sioux City, a youth who
chared a base hall foul across the North
western- railroad tracks and was struck by
a train and Injured, gets another chance
for a verdict against the company. He was
running down fouls outside the base, ball
park with a hope of gaining admission and
to get one ran In fr nt of an approaching
er.gli.e. In tlie .lower court Judge Gaynor
took the case from the Jury and directed
a verdict for the defendant company pn
the ground the hoy' whs guilty of giuss
contributory negligence. The youth, through
his next friend, appealed the case t the
supreme court and made the claim the
cae should have gone further, so as to
compel the company to show there was not
a "last change" on the engineer's part to
have averted the accident. The supreme
court sustained this contention and re-

mands the case for trial.
New Boat Inspector.

Governor B. F. Cam II today named
Willis EMeCurty of Emmetsburg a boat
lnrpector. There is up limit to the number
of boat Inspectors in Iowa, every locality
where there is a laige river or hike being
entitled to one.

Fixe. Value of Itog Bite.
The sopi-Mii- court today fixed the value

of a ii' g hlte. In Cerro Gordo county
Maggie' Puis secured a verdict aaalnst
Melvln Paulson for $1,010 damages for a
bite she received from Paulson's dog. The
lower court gave the plaintiff tho election
of ore-thir- d of the Judgment or
ha would s-- t aside the verdict as excesFlva,
She elected to take the cut verdict. Tli
defendant appealed and the supreme court
went the lower Cfuit one better by giving
her the chilce of accepting fcmo ss settle-
ment In full or having the verdict set aside.

Bryan Here Tuesday.
William Jennings K:yan will ne in I'tJ

Moines Tuesday to deliver his lecture. "The
Prince of Peace." Early in the evening he
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See us for jour outfit.
Special terms and attention given young
people going to housekeeping.

Come in and get acquainted with our
liberal credit plan.

There are
many h i g

kitchen
cabinets on the

but
none that

more
fea-

tures than this
one, made of
satin walnut,
has flour hop-
per and sifter,
double glass
doors at top
and nothing
equal to it any-
where for less
than $20. Our
price

$14.75

Rooms Rooms
Furnished Furnished
Complete Complete
For

remitting

Detroit

Range
A Range that Is guar-
anteed by us In every
particular. It is made
of heavy cold rolled
steel, not cast Iron. It
Is nlcelv nickeled and
Is a gas saver; hd
four Burners and a
simmering burner. Wa
will set this range up
In your home com-
plete, connected with
the gaa, SPECIAL.
PRICE

Gas Range $15.00

Iowa Iowa

TAKE CHANCE

Supreme

Correspondent.)

SARCENTS

LcfleH's1 Lenses

LEFFEKTS

complete

market
com-bin- es

pleasing

$52.00 $69.00

Ideal

Gas

set

A
to be

or
r

to or . . .

will attend a farewell banquet to be glvon
George a Iowa

who leaves Dea Moines for Texas to
engage in the newspaper business there.

lown News otes.
Oswald Dillon and Mrs.

Jennie both of this city,
were married by Key W. C. W'asser.

STORM LAKE Meeting in special ses-
sion today the school board elected S. T.
Neveln of Belmond of the
city's schools at a salary of $1,350 a year.

STORM LA K E Rev. M. pas-
tor of 9t. Mary's Catholic church, died very

late afternoon. While
It was known tnat miner Hennessy was in
poor heulth It was not thought that he
was In a serious condition.

MASON CITY The dream of getting U

or one-sixt- h of the estate uf Francis
which was claimed by the

brother. John B. went
today when Judge Clyde ruled that

the claim of the claimant be dismissed be-

cause of failure to appear In court and
establish his claim.

Rev. James O'May of this
city, pastor of the Methodist church, has
been invited to give the Memorial day ad-

dress at Council Bluffs by the
also the Grand Army posts of

the cltv. He will also deliver the
addresses for Dexter, Lenox,

Casey, Osceola and Garden Grove High
schools this year.

The prospect for a good
crop of small grain and corn in and
around Emmet county is the best it has
been for the last seven yearn. small
grain is nearly all up and of sturdy
growth. About 10 to 1 per cent more acres
ot corn are being planted now than last
year. By the latter part of the week the
farmers will be done

A LB I A Charged with breaking Into and
robbing H. Jewelry store, F.d

and H. Trovera were arrested last
night at the home of George Saunders In
Chisholm by Sheriff Griffin. District court
ts in session and the grand Jury will prob-
ably take up the cases without a

Five hundred dollars'
worth of nold watches, chains. Jewels and
razors and cutlery were stolen, most of
which, was found In the men's
when they wera arrested.

(From a Staff )

DES MOINES. May 16. That
the grain dealers of Iowa are in a

to prevent and control
prices la the charge made by
the supreme cojrt of Iowa In an opinion
handed down in a case wherein the Farm-
ers' Elevator company of Gowrle, a

Is upheld in refusing
to open its books to Richard M. Funck,
whom the court brands as the "puppet of
tlie

to the opinion Richard M.

Funck stock in the Farmers'
Elevator company and then to
see the bocks of the company. Thla waa
refused and he pro--

i ceedlngs to compel the company to disclose
its hooks to him. The lower court sus-

tained his An upiieal was taken
and the supreme court reverses (he case.
Baying that It is very apparent from the
oiuru.a that rur.ck was one of evera!

to Injure the busi-
ness of the farmers' company and had

the stock to get Into
tlie books.

While under ordinary of
the law a has the right lo sea

THE HOUSE That saves you

HERE YOU'LL

SIIS)

In all in
a or

of
in

to to of
in

we are to
to

cnina

free.

and
set free

credit
over.

Rhlncliart, prominent demo-
crat,

E8THERV1LLB
Scharfenbeig,

superintendent

Hennessy,

suddently Wedensday

McMullen,
McMullen, glim-

mering

CRESTON

municipal
authorities,

bacca-
laureate

planting.

Pepper's

prelim-
inary examination.

possession

Correspondent
(Special.)

con-

spiracy
sensational

co-

operative Institution,

conspiracy."
According

purchastd
demanded

commenced mandamus

contention.

determined

purchased purposely
company's

Interpretation
stockholder

money.

AT

Sewer Use of
, as Too Slow.

OPEN IS

Ilog Catcher Dons a Outfit
Made of Heavy Leather to Keep

Dogs from Biting Chunks
Oat' ot Him.

The National company,

which is Mud creek sewer,

has the working shield by which

they have been driving the tunnel under
Monroe street. ' They made use of this de-

vice for several hundred feet, but the
progress was slow. .Since the
shield they have doubled the amount of
sewer actually In a day. The
work l tha shield waa the
slowest part of Its use. The only object of
the shield was to protect the men against.
caving of the tunnel.. It is planned to try
the and already the shield Is
cemented in and left In the walla of the
sewer. If the project fails It ts proposed
to construct an air lock and use
air. With the shield the average

was three feet dally. With the open
tunnel, nine or ten feet can b laid, but
the element of danger la greater. The soil

Is better than In the lower part
of the tunnel. The tunnel is so deep un-

der the surface that it is thought no harm
will result from the heavy rains.

The rain will have some effect on the N
street gulch sewer work, but the

has advanced pretty well since the
air was used and better soli will

soon be reached. The bad soil
was due to some extent to the

breaking of a water main at that point a
year ago. The waa
torn out.'

a Wise Man.
The ax has fallen on the

the company s books, the supreme court
says that Whpie, as In 'this case, it is ap-

parent that the is a part of
a to ruin 'the business the or-

dinary may be set aside to
preserve the best interests of the com-
pany. The court points out that the evi-

dence shows that
grain dealers, banded together under the
name of a state have con-

ducted a boycott against the
elevator at Gowrie by to whom
the shipped its grain and then
refusing to ship to such terminal dealers
unless they business relations
with the In thla manner,
the court says, a boycott waa directed
against the Gowrie elevator and holds the'
evidence sufficient to show that Funck se
cured his slock In the Farmers' Elevator
company through the rf the in

to find out from the books the
names of lti which It, for

was keeping secret from tbs

The case is overruled and Funck'a plea
of rights In equity turned coldly down
with the scathing that he ia
"a puppet of a working by un-

lawful means toward an unlawful end."

A

fact, we've outdone previous efforts this line this
stock porch furniture that for size,

variety and value for price surpasses anything the kind ever
shown this locality.

We desire call attention our stock porch
rockers and easy arm chairs. Having bought larger quan-

tities usual enabled quote prices you'll find
equal elsewhere.'

Th's handsome 48-piec- e

FHiCaC' dinner beauti-

fully decorated given
away absolutely

beautiful handsomely decorated 48-piec- e

dinner given away absolutely
with every cash purchase amounting

$50.00

FOR

E3THERVILLE

competition

conspirators

than
hard

AFFAIRS SOUTH OMAHA

Contractors' Abandon
Shield

METHOD MUCH EASTER

Protectlre

Construction
constr-ucting'th-

abandoned

abandoning

constructed
advancing

experiment

compressed
construc-

tion

encountered

construc-
tion
compressed

previously
encountered

Intersection practically

Eukovsky
unsuspecting

Supreme of
Sensational

stockholder
conspiracy

interpretation

independent

organization,

ascertaining

discontinue

Instigation
dependents

consignees,

independents.

denunciation
conpiracy

OF

season---gather- in

particular

FREE

THIS WEEK ONLY

214-21- 6 Broadway, Council Bluffs

Court Iowa
Makes Charge

ra SPL

PORCH RIRNITUQ

Any doctor will
tall you that
nothing la a
good . for tha
babies health
aa fresh - air.-Th-

Allwln fold-In- g

go-ca- rt

solves this ques-
tion. With tha
Allwln you tan
take tl.a baby
anwhere. Tha
go-ca- rt esti ba
folded Instantly .

and la as aimpla
aa an umbrella;
can ' ba carried
In ona hand in-

to the street
car, cab or
shop, and tan
be packed Into
a suit case. Tills
week

$675 iiPiill
. . .

5 Rooms 6 Rooms
Furnished Furnished
Complete Complete
For $94.00 For $116.00

(tbinelander

Refrigerator
ts made of hard wood
and lined with mineral
wool. They glva the
largest amount, of cold
air circulation and at
the same time It la so
constructed that It

'uaea less lc than other
refrigerators. This
week a 110.00 value for

necks of several dozen South Omaha 'dogs.
In other words, the poundmaster has be-

gun his thankless round. The man, John
Zukovsky, has provided himself with a coat
of mall, for the reason that In taking up
strange dogs the poundmaster is often bit-te- n.

He has secured a heavy .leather coat
with sole leather sleeves and heavy glovss.
Last season the famous Joe Blaha was
severely bitten, causing a wound which
did not heal for a couple of months. With
hia armor on Zukovsky began the extermi-
nation of the dogs yesterday morning. The
slowness with which people have taken out
licenses would seem to Indicate less sym-
pathy for the city dog than common. The
poundmaster has received numerous Invita-
tions to come and take undesirable dogs. So

far only 200 tags have beer, secured.
The first batch of dogs will ' be . killed

about Monday. Those .who miss their pets
wlli be required- - to redeem them before
that time or they will be lost.

The South Omaha pound has been located
at Thlrty7-fourt- h and K streets.

Church Services Sunday.
The Christian church service will" he

held at the usual hours for the last time
at the Young .Men's Christian association
Sunday. The nuxt Sunday, the new church
will be dedicated. - ,

Holy communion , will be observed, at
gt. Edward a chapel at 8 a. m. Sunday
Bchool will follow. The evening prayer will
be observed at t p. m. Morning prayer
will be held. at 11 a. ni. at St. Clement's
mission..

St, Martin's Church society announce a
special program Monday evening to swell
the organ fund. The entertainment will
be given at the South Omaha High school
auditorium. . ' '

Alexander Henry of Philadelphia will be
the occupant of Dr. R. L. Wheeler'e pul-

pit Sunday morning. The evening service
will be evangelistic. .

With Christ" 1' Rev.
George Van Winkle's Sunday morning
topic. The evening topic is ,"The Reward
of Righteousness."

Rev. William Gorst will preach at Lefler
Memorial church Sunday evening. A new
beM will be dedicated. The regular serv
ices are announced foe the, morning houis.

"Heroes Among Men" Is Rev. R. , W.
IJver a Sunday morning theme. The young
people will hold an evening service..

Carr-Sutto- u.

Wednesday evening, at the home ot the
bride's parents In South Omaha, the wed-

ding of Miss Fleta V. Button, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. 1 O. Sutton, and Iiweil J.
Carr of Strawberry Point, la., took place.
The ceremony was performed by the Rev.
F. T. Ray of the Christian church of
South Omaha. The bride's only attendant
waa Miss Pearl Smalley and the best man
waa Harley Sutton, brother of the bride.
The bridal party marched, to the strains
of the Lohengren wedding march, played
by Miss Arlabel Higman of Wlnthrop, la.
After the ceremony a wedding supir,wns
served to about thirty-fiv- e guosts, the
table decorations being pink and whits car-
nations. The young couple left Thursday
morning for Lamont, la., m here a large
reception was given In their honor that
evening at the home of the groom a par-
ents After June 1 Mr. and Mrs. Carr will
pe at home tn Strawberry Point, la.'

Rain 1)14 No' Damage. .

The rain of last night and yesterday
afternoon In South Omaha was heavy, but
with the exception of a few minutes very
mild. Few of the streets or the Intersec-
tions suffered on account of the flooding
of the atorm aewers. 8om trouble waa

at Twenty-secon- d and Q,
Twentieth and N atreets and Twenty-secon- d

and 8 streets. The streets In Albright
were flooded aeveral tlmaa. Tha riin at
Sarpy Mills and, Bellevue waa especially
heavy during the afternoon. It caused

It' f vv
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Considerable flooding of and gar-- '
dens. Otherwise the downpour wsa hugely '

enjoyed by everyone. It had become tha
Imperative need., of 'the' country and ' tha -

people in town have long "wished for a
good-- , soaking rain.

Many Go to Jail.

7
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Judge Caldwell has had charge of tha
South Omaha police court for several daya
In the absence of Judge Callanan, who I

spending k vacation In St. Loul. Several
bad negro characters' have come before
him. Bert Hill was sentenced to slxtyj
days in Jail for disorder. Yesterday morn
ing he sentenced two Inmates of an opium"

Joint to fifteen days tn the county jail.
The Jail was pretty well filled with of-- '

fenders yesterday. Most of them are In
on petty charges. John Corcoran Is a vol-

untary prisoner, having come to Jail' to be
locked up so that he might sober up. He'
said he had tried to stop drinking and ha'
couldn't do it without help. About' hftlf
of the prisoners were negrofs.

.Magic Cltr Ooealp. "'

F. H. Rsndell expects to esve thfs after-
noon for Hid Rock. Mont., where he will
assist in the spring roundup on tha ranches.;

The Rrotheruood of American Yenmere
will give a box social at the Workmen
temple Tuesday evening, Mny IS. The pro-
ceeds will be for the benefit of1 the drlll'
team. i - i

The city assessment has been progressing
steaoily sl)n e Alay 1 with thirteen men in,
the flflil. The levy will be laid In ac- -

.

rordance with the provisions ' of the new
charter.

It Is understood that the . remuneratioa
In connection with tlie collection of vital;
ity statistics In South' Oma.i.i 'hits beeii'
withheld. H. T. Biaas has been regularly
appoint-- ! to this position. . -

The rain of last evening caused lh flout li

Omaha Country club dance and Friday
evening dinner to be abandoned. Vha rain,'
however, will he of inestimable benefit
to the grounds. 'The greens were rapidly
becoming dangerously dry.

Several reports of a decision by Judge
Redick In the case of the Anti-Saloo- n

league against A. If. Frye, proprietor of
the Exchange bar, have appeared In th
World-Heial- d and Daily News. The Judge
has rendeiett no decision in the petition
of F.ltuer V.. ThoniMS for a writ of niaiK
damns in this case. The decision will
firohahiy t handed down today and la

be exactly opposite to the posi
tion Willi 'which the court waa credited so 'piematurely.

The annual senior fair will'he held thla
evening n the hills of tne South Omaha
High school building. The class has mada
an effort to surpass all formei exhlbltsi
An athletic exhlnlilon will he given by
the- young women's classes at 8 16. "The
Ktreel. of Nations'' alii be opened' at tp. m. The proceeds are to be ussd . tiipresent a fitting memorial from the o!ak
lo tho school. ?

Knox Case Crank 1

Chased by Mob
Maa Who Sought , to Oust Secretary

of State it Under Serious
Charje. '

. .. . .
, ,( ..

, COLl'MBI'S, Ind., May 1.' Charles ' W.
Caldwell, an attorrey who recently gjlneil
soma . notoriety by attempting to "file In
the courta of the District of Columbia a
sjlt to oust frim office Secretary of 'State
Knox, was arrested tods? 'aftcY 1 tteing
chased, by men wdii dogs and guns,' le
by A M- - Remy - of tCllzshettltnwn, w'ha
alleges Caldwell hud been sweetly' visiting
h;s ii tihter. Caldwell la W

years old. Ills wife recently filed suit for
divorce. .... . " -. 1

fearful ftlaughter
of deadly microbes occurs wtien throat anl
lung diseases are treated with Dr. King
New Discovery, sue and fl.CiuJ for gala bji
Beaton Drug Co.


